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Akshita is Available to work

Portfolio link

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to Eull-time work

HmploymentN Ereelance Assignments, 
…ourly Consulting

Skills

Strategic Account Development (AdG

Irowth …acking (Advanced)

Irowth Strategies (Advanced)

Strategic Partnerships (Advanced)

Business Development (Advanced)

Data Management (qntermediate)

Merchandising (Advanced)

B2B Marketing (qntermediate)

Customer Acxuisition Strategies (qnterG

Languages

Hnglish (Oative)

…indi (Oative)

About

H.tensive e.perience in strategy consulting and H2H product lifecycle management 
within the consumer goods and retail sectorb Strong analytical azilities and a proac-
tive attitude, utili;ing data to drive decision-makingb Skilled at stakeholder man-
agement and interpersonal communicationT prior e.perience in managing teams 
and developing communitiesb Proven azility to zuild productive relationships with 
e.ecutive teams and stakeholders across time ;ones and direct teams with di1erent 
values and culturesb

BRAODS WFRKHD Wq9…

Eazindia Marks & Spencer Pvtb Ltdb 9HD.

Experience

Category Manager - Merchandising
Eazindia | Oov 204~ - Apr 2024

Lifestyle zrand (clothing and homeware)b Fver 4$00 stores across the 
world and annual turnover of 8•4£0Mb 
5Devised and implemented strategy for menswear category worth 8%$0M 
annually along with management of H2H merchandising through demand 
& sales forecasting, xuantitative data analysis and zudget planningb 
5Accountazle for pricing & promotion, growth, stakeholder management 
and operational resilienceb 
59ransformed strategy to manage zusiness in CFVqD pandemic with 
focus on marketing and warehouse managementb 
5Reframed digital strategy post lockdown zy remodeling product lifecycle 
with focus on stock rotation in omnichannel and online sales, resulting 
in a 23J increase in online salesb 
5Led teams at $ o6ces and 8'0 vendors across qndiab Hnsured 8~0J 
on-time delivery through supply chain optimi;ationb 
5Collazorated with team at PwC qndia to strategi;e and implement stan-
dardi;ed digiti;ation for store and zackend operationsb

Licensee/Entrpreneur
9HD. | jan 204~ - Eez 2020

- Harned license for my city - 9HD.Iurugram
-Utilised sponsorship model, raised 8%4M with 820 organi;ations across 
multiple sectors via zusiness pitching and networkingb
-Developed and counselled a team of 20 volunteersb Utili;ed human 
resources, omnichannel communication and technical aspects of the 
conferences to sell out conferences with an overall attendee turnaround 
rate of 8~3Jb

Merchandiser
Marks & Spencer Pvtb Ltdb | May 2047 - jul 2024

H.ecuted strategy worth 823M annually for product-to-market roadmap 
for women s apparelb Led cross functional pro ects across organi;ation 
for supply chain, REqD optimisation and sustainazilityb 
5Consolidated working methods for streamlining processes such as 
management through a critical path systemb Led to escalation to digital 
transformation via PLM software across zusiness unitb 
5Collazorative working in a fast-faced environment with teams glozally 
including vendors, zuyers and merchandisers across qndia, UK, China, 
9urkey, among othersb 
5Managed weekly e.port deliveries zy implementing process improve-
ment methods within supply chain network to increase Fn-9ime-qn-Eull  
delivery rate from £0J to ~3Jb 
5Won 2 competitive tenders for volume zusiness worth 8%£M pitched 
across  sourcing o6ces glozally, zy using alternative strategy to pricing, 
to secure zreakeven zusiness margins zefore the start of the seasonb
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